May 2015
Prayer Focus
Thank you so much for joining us in praying for Pulse Ministries, we really appreciate
your support and know how important it is for our work.

DATES FOR YOUR DIARY

- 8th-10th May - Rumney Chapel Youth Weekend Away - Pete & Rebi are heading to
-

Cardiff to run a youth weekend at home, please pray the young people would encounter
God.
15th-17th May - Holy Trinity Combe Down Bath Church Weekend - Ben, Elle & Rebi are
running the children’s sessions for this weekend. Pray that the children would go
deeper in their relationship with God, not in head knowledge but in their heart.
19th-22nd May - CRE Exhibition - Rebi is at the Christian Resources Exhibition (CRE)
in London, exhibiting on the Rock UK stand. Please pray that the right conversations
would happen and that the new partnership would be advertised well.
26th-28th May - First Aid Course - Rebi is doing a 3 day First Aid at Work course,
please pray that she learns well!
27th- 29th May - Devon Holiday Club - Pete, Elle, Ben, Emily & Joel are heading down
to run the first ‘Up in the Air’ Holiday Club! Please pray it would run smoothly and that
the Gospel would be received amazingly.

NEW PARTNERSHIP - ROCK UK
We would really appreciate prayer for this new venture as it launches this month.
We really believe that this is two ministries partnering for the wider vision of God’s
Kingdom, and we’re excited about how God is going to use it.
Please pray:
- For Rock UK Adventure Centres - that God would continue to bless the work that
they do; that the thousands of people who visit their centres would hear the
Gospel, that the staff would continue to know and the right resources.
- For good communication between Pulse and Rock UK.
- For the right bookings and events to come to fruition.
If God gives you any specific Scripture, words or pictures when you are praying for us, please
pass them on to us so we can pray into them. Thank you.

